
Greenbrook Avenue, 
Hadley Wood, EN4 0LS



Greenbrook Avenue
An impressive 5 bedroom detached family home which has been immaculately maintained and cherished by the current owners. The property has been fully renovated and has a bespoke lighting system 

and air conditioning throughout. 

The ground floor accommodation welcomes you into an impressive entrance hall leading to a large dual aspect front living room, a rear dining room and a central reception room that connects to a 
bar/snug. There is also a bespoke kitchen fitted with Gaggenau appliances which opens onto a large open plan conservatory offering great entertaining space with access to the garden patio area. To 

complete this floor there is also a utility,  two downstairs w/c's, and internal access to the garage which has a large walk-in commercial grade fridge.

The first-floor accommodation has a spacious landing, a principal bedroom suite with bespoke en suite bath and shower room plus a two dressing rooms. There are a further 3 bedrooms 2 of which are en 
suite and a family bathroom.

The fifth and six bedrooms are located on the top floor, along with a shower room. The fifth bedroom is currently used as a living room with bespoke eaves storage and a large walk-in store.



ACCOMMODATION SUMMARY

*Detached* *Fully Renovated* *Lighting System* *Air Conditioning* *Entrance Hall* *Living Room* *Dining Room* *Central Reception* 

*Bar/Snug* *Kitchen Fitted with Gaggenau Appliances* *Open Plan Conservatory*  *Garden Patio Area*  *Utility* *Two downstairs WC’s* 

*Garage* *Large Walk-in Commercial Grade Fridge* *Bespoke En-Suite Bath* *Shower Room* *Two Dressing Rooms* *Three Bedrooms* 

*2 En-Suites* *Family Bathroom* *Bespoke Eaves Storage* *Large Walk-in Store* *Large Entertaining Patio Space* *Garden House* 

*Outdoor Kitchen* *BBQ* *Bar* *Large Outbuilding*























Location: Situated in the heart of Hadley Wood within easy reach of Hadley 
Wood's primary school, local shops, and mainline station. The M25 is a 

short drive away.
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